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"STOCK-TAKING- " TIME,

Occurs, us, last this month, while we continue to
all Staple Lines in as nearly ctomplete as the market

we are especially desirous of closing: all season's ac-

cumulation of AND ENDS" throughout every De-

partment.
Broken, color size assortments, all stocks of Prints

and Domestics, Dress Goods Ends, dress lengths
short pieces.
Irregular, and incomplete DEPARTMENT 1VINES, Travel-

ers' Samples, Etc.,
The prices be much below value, little re-

lation to coat, but represent our desire to the goods
quickly. Personal inspection specially solicited.

HIBBEN, HOLLWEG CO.

Dry Goods, Notions, Woolens, Etc.
'

( EXCLUSIVELY. )

200 Shares Belt R.R. Common
Stock Price 1038,u.. MrUaa Co., Ill

Union Traction .1 Price 8V
4.000 Anderson. Ind.. Electric St.

Hallway (Underlying) ...6
Ind. 'Jltle Guar. l oan Co. Mod...
II. 1. W n Price 1U3

Price and particulars upon application.

J. X. WIID OO.,
i:ccessors to Campbell. Wild A Co..

205 Stevenson Utiltdicp.

lMiyMlolflllH C)lltfttM.
Emergency Medicine Cases, In-

strument Sets, Operating Gowns and Cufh-lon- s.

Physicians' Pocket Knives, with
K pa tula, and all other suitable articles.

Bath Cabinets.
U.M. II. AK3ISTIiONi & CO,

UltGlCAL 1 ST II L' 31 ENI MAKERS,
t2l ar.d 22ß S. Merldan St.. Indianapolis. Ind.

rency. In an article entitled "A Psycho-
logical Counter Current in Recent Fiction"
"W. D. Howells has again displayed his rare
capacity as an essayist.

The Century Introduces itself with the
light-hearte- d "L of Milton, accom-
panied by three fine Illustrations in color,
the most advanced specimens of litho-
graphic art. Next comes "Christmas in

where the Christ child
in the bestowal of gifts instead of our
Txrhlte-beard- ed Santa Claus. "The Settle-
ment of the West," by Emerson 13

also the dramatic sketch ''Bar-
barossa.' by Brady. "The Appeal of the
Hook Plate" commends Itself to book lov
ers who loan books and also to thoe who
borrow them, as the book plate may serve
as a protection to the owner through its
appeal to the often slumbering
of the Uy all raeans let the book
Plate, no matter what its be re-
vived and scattered abroad. The first pa-
per of "Thackeray in the United States."
by Grant Wilson, Is full of pleasant rem-
iniscences of the famous and much loved
author. "Impressions of President Mc-
Kinley, with Special to Ills
Opinions on also "The Pcr-fonali- ty

of President Roosevelt" are of
wide Interest. "Policeman Fiynn's Ad-
ventures," by Klllott Flower, contains good
advice as to the of economy and
"jrood sense" in buying Christmas pres-
ents and also some hints In
'Ulaeksum Thunder." by Stockton.

end "The Testimonial." by Gelett Burges".
are contributions from the humorists and
are In fact humorous. The fiction is Rood,
the bst story N?ins "The Mystery Play."
by Elizabeth Cherry Waltz. The poetry
Is also to be commended, both the serious
and that "in lighter v.. ."

In Its mechanical and artistic features
the Christmas number of Harper's Maga-
zine is a delight to the eye. The simplicity
of Its cover-- an imitation of brown leather,
with gilt lettering first makes it distinc-
tive, while within the illustrations and
typography are all that could be desired.
A short story by Maurice Hewlett, which
opens the number, has several illustrations
in color by Albert Sterner, printed on
parchment paper. This story, which is of
the same rivrioti as the author's "Richard
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Hemember, the nerves traverse the en-

tire body, ar.d when they are out of order,"
convey their trouble some one or more
parts. No btdnjr can tell Just
the nerves will deposit the trouble, It
Is certain they will place it somewhere in
one or more org-ans-

.

In some cases disease is slowly up,
for instance, in the kidneys, or in
brain, or In the bowels, and does
not makf any violent show fur week or
months, but It Is being piled In slowly and
eurely. so that diseased cellsare built to make a showing, the trouble is

0 far gone that many times it im-posai- b'e

to recover.
The pathway for anyone who

cares for health, is to throw out
dru co.Tre as soon as you

-- vidence of incipient disease, shown by

Fnlr weather.
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Yea-and-Na- y," is a poetical bit of fiction.
If all historical tales were of equally high
grade they would be less of a weariness
to the soul. Admirable illustrations in color
by Smedley accompany a Harte
"Colonel Starbottle" story. Among no-
ticeable reproductions, in black and white
are those representing a number of stud-
ies by Rosa Bonheur. Many of the
sketches and stories have to do with chil-
dren, as Is in keeping with holiday
season. Even Mark Twain has a child for
hi3 chief character in his story of the days
of Cromwell; Bret Harte's "Colonel Star-bottl- e"

concerns himself with the affairs of
a little girl. Sarah Orne Jewett's "Honey
Tree," or, as it would be known in the
"West, "bee tree," was discovered by a boy,
who expected to profit greatly by the hid-
den treasure. Bishop Potter writes thought-
fully of "Mother and Child." and E. C.
Martin of "Other People's Children." Sev-
eral poems have childhood for their them.
Among contributions of a different charac-
ter are "New Light on Parthenon Sculp-
tures;" letters written by Mrs. Judith Page
Rives, up an article entitled "L
Woman in the Paris Revolution of 1S30;"
"A Fifteenth Century Revival." "In the
World of the Azores," "The Stcry of the
Snow Crystals," "New Letters of Robert
Louis Stevenson." "Companoar, the Span-
ish Poet," "Rosa Bonheur an Apprecia-
tion." and "The Phoenix of the Aztecs."
There is unusual variety in the content
and a remarkable number of notable contri-
butions.

Fiction Is the leading feature of Scrib-n- er

and includes "The Making of a Pilot,"
by Albert White Vorse, an exciting and
apparently true story, wherein the qualities
necessary to the make-u- p of a pilot are ad-
mirably exhibited; "The Turquoise Cup,"
by Arthur Cosslett Smith, an entertaining
tale where the principal characters are
the Lady Nora, a lovely Irish girl, the
Earl of Vauxhall, an Englishman,
their good friend, the cardinal, long years
before a lover of Nora's grandmother;
"The Last of the Fairy Wands." by Wil-
liam Henry Bishop; "The Fortunes of
Oliver Horn," by F, Hopkinson Smith, con-
tinued from the number, with
the beginning of Oliver's love story; and
"The Stranger Within Their Gates," by
Eleanor Stuart. The last is humorous and
is dramatically descriptive of the scenes
which led to the confushn of Madame Le
Bau, who aspired to be the autocrat of the
town and, as such, to be the principal in
the entertainment to be by the
townspeople to the noted actor who was
expected "within thlr gates." Benjamin
Paul Blood furnisl-- ' a line poem, styled
"Thyreus," Ulustrat . by Andre Castaigne.
Thyreus was sent by Octavius. after thesea tight before Actium, to win Cleopatra
from Antony, and recounts In the poem
his adventures. Other poems are "The
Hidden Bird," by Josephine Peabody, and
"Sea Fog," a sonnet. "American Por-
traiture of Children" argues the inability ofartists who do not love children, and hence
cannot enter into their feelings properly
to produce them In portraits. Actual por-
traits of actual children by various ar- -
tists are reproduced as illustrations for the
article. "When the Snow Falls in the Adi-rondack- s,"

by John It. Spears, is fine read-
ing for those who love the "beautiful
snow," but gives cold shivers to those
who prefer to hear the raindrops fall and
to Fee the bare, brown earth. The illus-
trations are from photographs, reproduced
in tints, drawn by Gueiin. Type, pa-
per, illustrations and make-u- p are, as
usual, of the best.

The Cleveland rollce yesterday refused to
'allow the "Liberty Association," which in-
cludes In its membership a number of thedisciples of Emma Goldman, to a
meeting in a hall engaged for the purpose.

L00K at
"Yourself

Is Coffee Slowly
Hilling You?

YOU AltU A COFFEE DRINKER examine yourself very care-
fully indeed. It will pay big return for the examination.

If you nnd that in the weeks and months pat you have been suffering
small or gre;ttuches or nils anywhere in the body, no matter whether in

le, body, heart head, you may depend upon that the root of the
trouble un unbalanced, disordered nervous system, caused wholly or in
greater part coffee drinking.
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aches or ails, or uncomfortable feellncsanywhere in the body.
Highly organized ieople are distinctlypoisoned by coffee, and think it hard to

Kive up the drug (for it is a driitf habit)it is really no task whatever to rid one sself of toffee; if one will take on Postumrood Co .Tee. the result of the change willbe so pleasing in point of good, healthy,
comfortable fee'.in.sr. that one is well re-
paid, particularly when there is no selfdenial, for th taste of Pottum Food
Coffee is so clearly marked and delicious
when It Is properly prepared (and that is
easy), that the change from the old cof-
fee Is not noticeable.

Stop disease when it is small and you
are able to stop it If you allow it to grow.
It will master you. l'ostum Food Coffee"
offers a pleasant and Bure way to conquer
and be well.
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HE FELL TO HIS DEATH

T. II. IVATI? IIS, A TRAVELING SALKS-3IA- N,

KILLI-- AT LAFAYETTE.

Found Trlth .fck and Iloth Lee
Ilroken on the Cement ewalk

In Front of the Lahr House.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Dec. 8.- -T. Ti. Wa-

ters, representing the N. D. Dodge & Bliss
Shoe Manufacturing Company, of New-burypo- rt,

Mass., and whose home is in
Toledo, was killed at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing by falling from a third lloor window
of the Lahr House to the cement side-
walk on the Fifth-stre- et $dde. No one saw
him fall, but the dead body was found a
moment afterward, with the neck and both
legs broken. He was about forty-eig- ht

years old, was well known to shoe mer-
chants here and had been making regular
visits to the city for nearly fifteen years.
There is no way of accounting for the
death. In the room, next the window, was
a sample table four feet wide, and it was
necessary to cross this before he could
fall. Friend3 with whom -- he spent the
evening until 10 o'clock say he was not
drinking and that they can imagine no
causa for suicide. At 10:30 he is reported
as having said ho was not feeling well. He
took a milk punch and soon after retired,
but was restless during the night and once
or twice called for a bell boy. The pre-
sumption is that, becoming delirious or
seeking more air, he undertook to raise
the window and fell to his death. He has
a sister living In Delta, O., a suburi of
Toledo, and she has been communicated
with. Mr. Waters was a member of tho
Knights Templars, and the order has taken
temporary charge of the remains.

NEW CLUII HOUSE FOR PL'RIll'E.

Fund for Thl Purpose lins Ileen
Started liy the Claas of 1003.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Dec. 8. Two of the

greatest needs of Turdue University bid
fair to be supplied in the very near future.
The first, an assembly hall of adequate
size, was recently made possible by Mrs.
Eliza Fowler's magnificent gift of J60.0CO

for thi3 purpose. The second, a clubhouse
for the exclusive use of the members of the
various athletic teams, and which has been
for some time one of the fond dreams of
the "Boiler Makers," will soon become a
reality. The initiative was taken by the
class of 1003 at a meeting held on Friday
evening in the old chapel, when they
pledged themselves to raise-$1.00- to be ap-
plied in the erection of the proposed club-
house. The other three classes are no less
anxious to see the project carried out and
will heartily takoa hand in raising the
cost of the building, doubtless making gifts
to their alma mater of a similar nature and
purpose.

In this clubhouse the players will live,
enjoying comfortable rooms with all possi-
ble modern conveniences and the advantage
of being near the university buildings,
training quarters and the athletic field. It
is proposed to set a good training table in
the same building for the players. In
short, every effort is to be made to afford
Purdue teams of the future the best of
advantages and care.

CIIAPTEIt OF ACCIDENTS.

Three Persons Killed or Drowned nnd
One Seriously Injured.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Dec. 8. A chap-

ter of accidents in this section began yes-

terday afternoon with the death of Wil-
liam Laney, the twelve-year-ol- d son of
Joseph Laney, a lumber dealer of Rose-dal- e,

caused by a load of logs falling on
him. The boy was riding on the wagon,
while the father walked at the head of the
horses. On making a sharp turn the boy
fell to the road, and as he scrambled to
his feet the logs rolled from the wagon
on him.

Otl3 Goodman, aged twenty-si- x years, a
switch tender In the Vandalia yards, was
run over by a box car and died early this
morning. He was a single man and lived
with his sister, Mrs. Pierson, 900 North
Eighth street.

About 11 o'clock last night three youths,
who were coon hunting, were capsized in
a boat in the Wabash river below town,
and Arthur Davis was drowned. Fisher-
men rescued his companions. Cliff Cham-berli- n

and a youth named Bowman. Davis
Is the son of an East End saloon keeper.

Willis Turnbaugh. an employe at theMajestic distillery, fell Into a vat of boiling
mash this morning and was seriously, if
not fatally. Injured.

Two Yonng Men Seriously Injured.
Special to th Indianapolis Journal.

JEFFERSON VILLE, Ind., Dec. 8.-- Two

well-know- n young men of this county were
victims of accidents last night that may
prove fatal In both Instances. John Dunn,
a young farmer, had Just returned from a
hunting trip and was in the act of re-

moving the cartridges from his gun when
It was accidentally discharged, the load
tearing away the entire riht side of his
face. His condition is serious. Dunn and
Miss Bertha Lentz were married two weeks
ago.

The king-bo- lt of a heavy undertaker'swagon which "William Semonies was driv-
ing broke and threw him to the pround.
The broken vehicle turned over on him and
pinioned him. He received serious injuries
in the. neighborhood of the heart, and it is
not thought that he will recover.

NOW DEAD TO THE WOHLD.

Eight YonnR Women Take the Vows
of the Sisters of Provldenee.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Dec. S.-- Eight

young women yesterday at St. Mary's of
the Woods renounced the world and took
the vows of the Order of Sisters of Provi-
dence of the United States. The ceremony
was conducted by Bishop Chatard, assisted
by the Rev. McBarron, of Evansville, and
Rev. Wolfe and Rev. Riehle, of St. Mary's.
Many relatives and friends of the young
women were present in the chapel during
the solemn ceremony. The religious and
world names, with the home addresses of
the young women, are as follows: Sister
Heien Elizabeth, Honora dimming?. In-
dianapolis; Sister Cecilia Theresa. Helen
Mlchale, Saginaw; Sister Mary Theodora.
Mabel Rondot. Fort Wayne; Sister Mary
Theresa, Cecilia Schiv, Lafayette; Sister
Mary Laurina, Elizabeth Travers, Indian-
apolis; Sister Dolorosa. Honora Killer,
Dayton; Sister Amadleus Marie, Mary
Golden, Chicago; Sister Constance Marie,
Helen Fehy, Chicago.

Eleetrle Line Franchise Granted.
Special to th Indianapolis Journal.

OREENSBURO, Ind., Dec. S.-- The fran-
chise recently asked by the Shelbyville,
Greensburg & Batesvllle Traction Company
for the privilege of using the streets of
this city for a period of fifty years, was
granted after a committee of the Council
had so changed and interlined the docu-
ment that it had but a faint resemblance
to the original article. Every safeguard
that could be thought of or suggested was
thrown around tho grant. It i.s specitkd
that it can use but ctrtüin streets, shallcarry freight, as well as passengers, shall
not charge higher rates than those adopted
by similar companies In other parts of the
State. The Council also decided that the
city shall receive the sum of $I5.0 from thecompany for the privilege of using the
streets mentioned in the franchise. Thecompany was given fifteen days in which
to accept or reject the proposition.

They Do Xot Foret Richmond.
Social to the In JianajoIIa Journal.

RICHMOND. Ind.. Dec. S.-- Danhl G.
Heid and William It. Leeds, the former
Richmond men who have made great for-
tunes in the tin plate business, do not for-
get this city and each has made a num-
ber of liberal bequests to various rausi .
Some time ago Mr. Leeds gave J2",uuo to
th Uaryrar! Smith Home for Aired

Women, which will be used to make ex-
tensive Improvements. Mr. Reld paid off
$1.S0 insurance on the United Presbyterian
Church and later presented It with a $3.0"0
pipe organ. He also gave $;v to help build
the new athletic field at Earlham College,
S.VO to help rebuild St. Andrew's Catholic
Church, and both men have made many
smaller gifts. Mr. Heid will shortly place
a handsome picture In the local school that
his children attended.

Teacher Sues Her Fnther for ?1,01S.
Special to the In UanaroHs Journal.

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Dec. S. Ida M.
Mikels, of Romney, has brought suit in
the Superior Court against her father, Geo.
W. Mikels, ex-trust- ee of Randolph town-
ship, for services rendered as teacher. She
alleges In her complaint that she was em-

ployed to teach the terms of lSj5-C- d and
1Vj7-1'- S and in that time earned J1.01.1'3,
which still remains unpaid. She charges
her father with appropriating this money
without her consent, and says he used it to
make payment on the big farm he now
owns. lie refuses to pay to his daughter
any portion of the money and she seeks to
recover. The prominence of the parties
interested and the sensational charges of
the daughter has aroused great Jnterest
in the suit.

Hailway IHnmed for n Fire.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

GREENSBURG, Ind., Dec. 8. Curtis Mc-

Coy has brought suit against the Big Four
Railway Company, asking $1,000 damages
for the destruction by fire of his ware-
house and elevator at McCoy's Station in
1SD7. The complaint alleges that the rail-
way company allowed weeds and dry grass
to accumulate on its right of way and thatthrough the carelessness of Its employes,
coals and sparks from an engine Ignited the
combustable material and carried the fire
to his property, situated near the railroad
tracks, causing its destruction by the
fiames and damaging him to the amount
of $4.000.

Hoy Drouned In Artificial Lake.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

COLUMBIA CITY, Ind., Dec. S. Tester-da- y,

while George Kneller, aged ten years,
was testing the strength of the Ice on the
artificial lake of Diffendarfer & Yontz, in
this city, preparatory to taking a skate
with another lad named Rhodes, the ice
gave way, precipitating young Kneller Into
about seven feet of water. Ills body was
recovered by Frank Myers and John HInkle
after it had been in the water lor about
fifteen minutes. Dr. Linvlll attempted to
restore the body to consciousness, but
failed, after resorting to every expedient
usual in drowning cases.

Pytlilnns to Meet at Salem.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

JEFFERSON VILLE, Ind.. Dec. 8. An in-

teresting meeting of the Knights of Pyth-
ias lodges of this district,' comprising tho
counties of Clark, Floyd, Washington and
Orange, will be held at Salem on Thursday.
Among the prominent members of the order
who will be present are Mayor Rookwalter,
of Indianapolis, grand chancellor; Charles
A. Tindle, of Shelbyville, grand vice chan-
cellor; Robert A. Brown, clerk of the Su-
preme Court, grand instructor: Frank Cow-
ers, grand keeper of records and seals, and
Jonce Monyhan, of Orleans, grand outside
guard.

Threatened to Kill Hin Wife.
Special to tho Indianapolis Journal.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Dec. 8. Jesse
Moore, the paroled convict, who was sent
back to Michigan City prison because he
had threatened to kill his wife, whom he
found suing him for divorce on his return
from prison, made a sensational scene on
the way to the depot. He caught sight of
the wife on the street as he rode by in the
patrol vagen and attracted her attention
by shouting to her. Then he raised his
manacled hands and called to her that as
soon as he was given his freedom he would
kill her.

Successful Fnrmers Institute.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

SALEM, Ind., Dec. S. The Farmers In-

stitute held here Friday and Saturday was
well atended and the addresses were of spe-

cial interest. Dr. J. C. Curryer, of Man-kat- o,

Minn., E. II. Collins, of Carmel, and
Mrs. J. W. Bates, of Broad Ripple, Ind.,
were the instructors. Dr. Curryer's talks
were on "The Home" and were especially
appreciated by the farmers. Mrs. C. N.
Lindley is president of the County Insti-
tute. New officers were elected for the en-
suing year.

Suicide of n Farmer.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

PAOLI, Ind., Doc. 8. John Turks, a
prominent and well-to-d- o farmer In the
southern part of this county, committed
suicide to-da- y by shooting himself through
the he'nd. He was found about two miles
from home with a revolver in his hand.
Family misfortunes are supposed to have
been the cause. His wife has been in the
asylum for ten years and a son has just
returned from the asylum.

Clubhouse for Catholics.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Dec. 8. The new
hall for St. Patrick's congregation was
dedicated this afternqon. Several visiting
priests assisted Father Schnell in the exer-
cises. The hall cost $S,000 and is to be used
for church societies and as a sort of club-
house. Since Father Schnell has been at
St. Patrick's the congregation has paid a
$1:0,000 debt and built a pastor's house be-
sides this hall.

Arthur Gobble's Wouml Wns Fatal.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

LEBANON, Ind., Dec. 8.-A- rthur Gobble,
the young man who shot his father Satur-
day afternoon and who then shot himself in
tho head, Is dead. The remains will be
taken to Charleston, 111., for interment.
Charleston was the former home of theyoung man's mother. The elder Gobble is aVirginian by birth and he and his family
came here nearly two years ago from Men-dot- a,

Va.

Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary.
Special to the Indiana ioIis Journal.

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Dec. S.-- Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Delong, of 2416 Main street, yes-
terday celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of their marriage. They entertained a larxenumber of friends and relatives at their
home, the altair being in the nature of a
big reunion. The aged couple are honored
residents of the city and tln-i- r friends are
legion.

Xcw Home for Y. M. C. A.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Dec. S.-- The Y. M.
C. A. has bought the property of the Terre
II.ni to fnr flrl Thu qcc,iU(Iai,
tried some months ago to buy the club- -
nouse and grounds, but a lew men in thecllll who not wnnt to s.-- ll n-ur- a oKln
prevent the sale through the indifference

. . . .-- . t 1, ( - - - I01 oiiiLi tiuu meiiioeis.

Indiana Obitnary.
OHKENCASTLE. Ind.. Dec. 8. The deathof Alexander H. Pickel, one of the best-know- n

men of the northern part of thecounty, occurred yesterday if heart troubleand dropsy. He was for thirty-tw- o years
engaged in the sawmill business In Carpen-tersvlll- e

and was well known throughout
the State, lie served during the civil war
in the Fifty-fourt- h and Eleventh IndianaVolunteers, was a member of the ;Metho-di- st

Church and was also .in Odd Fellow,having h Id many important otlices in thatorder. The funeral was held this after-
noon. Pnsidcnt H. A. tJobin, of De Pauw,
otliciatlng.

PORTLAND. Ore. Der. S. Edwin R.
Kimball, formerly of South Rend. Ind..secretary and cashier f the Studebaker
Bros.' company In tho Northwest, died
here to-d.i- y, age J thirty-- e ight years.

COVINGTON. Ind.. Dec. Mrs. Barton
Hall, wife of a well-know- n cattle dealer,
dl.-- this moming of typhoid malaria. She
had been ill slm-- September. The hus-
band and three children survive.

Indiana .Vote.
RICHMOND. It is thought Charles R.

Marlatt v.IU be appointed police commis-
sioner by (lovernor Durbiu to succeed
James (1. Martin. Roth j:re Democrats.

The subsidy for the C. R. & M. in-
ert used the tax in Wayne county this year
JlüO.'v. Walter Elliott, member of
a vaudeville sketch team, is making a suc-
cess of a European tour. R. J.
Ivirkman. Joint representative from Wave

and Fayette counties In the last Legisla-
ture, probably will stand fetr re-electi- on.

JEFFERSONVILLE. Since the time,
several months ago, when the attorney
general put a stop to the issuance of mar-
riage licenses in this county to nonresi-
dents, the county has lost on an average
a litle more than $177 a month, which means
an annual loss of something like $2,122.

TERRE HAUTE. The superintendent of
the city schools has written to Senator
Reveridge inviting him to deliver the ad-
dress at the commencement exercises of the
hi?h school January graduating class. The
invitation was sent at the request of the
class.

SALEM. The school teachers of Wash-
ington county held their seventh annual
meeting here on Saturday. Dr. George A.
Noel, of Chicago, lectured on "The Model
Young Woman" on Friday evening.

GRAIN FOR THE HUNGRY

OVER SIXTEEN MILLION POODS PUIt-C1IAS- CÜ

FOR STARVING RUSSIANS.

Conditions In the Famine Districts-Situati- on

Worse tlinn Govern-
mental Reports Indicate.

Correspondence of the Associated Tress.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 22. The min-

istry of tho interior yesterday issued an-

other statement about the famine. Five
and a half million poods of winter grain
and three millions of summer grain has
been purchased and forwarded to the needy
districts. The total grain purchases are
given as exceeding sixteen million poods,
for which 10,000,000 roubles has been ex-

pended. The entire famine fund so far
dispensable is 14.213.25S roubles. The origi-
nal estimates of grain to relieve the fam-
ine districts are now found to be excessive,
and they have consequently been reduced
in a number of cases. Conditions in Asiatic
Russia are still bad, and much relief will
be sent there. Petitions for official procla-
mation of famine from Asiatic Russia were
received from twenty-seve- n districts and
were granted in twenty-tw- o.

Private reports which have appeared in
the press from time to time are not nearly
as optimistic as the governmental. Hun-
ger and disease have been reported much
more prevalent than the ministry of the
interior admits. In addition to direct help
for the famine districts, indirect help has
been granted in several forms. Working-me- n

traveling to public works will enjoy
the moderate emigrant rate, and materials
needed for the works, as well as grain,
will be distributed at greatly reduced
tariffs.

The Emperor ha3 just sanctioned the
beginning of preliminary work on the two
great railroads the Petersburg-Viatk- a and
the Rologoye-Sledllt- z. The latter is a strat-
egic road leading to the western frontier.
Many workmen from the famine districts
will find employment in clearing the right
of way of these roads.

MaJ. Van Tets May Not Be Dead.
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 8. It is Impossible

to obtain confirmation of the reported
death of Major Van Tets, aid to Queen
Wllhelmlna, who is said to have fought
and been wounded in a duel with Prince
Henry, the Queen's consort. The Amster-
dam Telegraaf asserts that Major Van
Tets passed a quiet night last night; that
Professor Narath has performed an opera-
tion on him nnd is satisfied with his pa-
tient's condition. At the hospital in
Utrecht, however, and in official circles,
no information on this matter is obtain-
able.

Clin mberimt II Snflocnted.
LONDON, Dec. 8. The Queen's Hotel at

Southsea burned this morning. Forty of
the guests escaped in their night clothes.
Two chambermaids were suffocated and
several firemen and others were injured.

The Queens Hotel was a fashionable re-
sort. Among those rescued from the build-
ing were Rev. Thomas Telgnmouth Shore,
canon of Worcester and chaplain in ordi-
nary to King Edward, and his wife; Maj..
Gen. Francis William Collins, Col. and Mrs.
Charles E. Stewart and Col. and Mrs. Rux-to- n.

Scents of terror attended the burning
of the hotel, which was completely gutted.

Duchess of Marlborough Coming
LONDON, Dec. S. The papers announce

that when the Duchess of Marlborough,
formerly Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt, visits
the United States with her children this
winter, she will spend Christmas with her
father, William K. Vanderbilt, at his
country home, Idle Hour, and return to
Great Britain in February.

Ready to Rulid the Cruiser.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 8. The Cramp

Shipbuilding Company has notified the
Porte that it is ready to commence build-
ing a cruiser for the Turkish government
and has asked the government to send off-
icers to supervise the vessel's construction.

One of Miss Stone's Kidnapers.
VIENNA, Dec. 8. It is said here that the

man named Halju, who was arrested at
Sofia Dec. 7, and alleged to be the assassin
of ex-Prem- ier Stambuloff, had a hand in
the kidnaping of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the
American missionary.

Cable Note.
There were riots by the unemployed at

Lyons yesterday. Several gendarmes were
injured. The mounted police cleared the
streets. Thirty arrests were made.

The organ of the Russian minister of
finance, the "Wjcstnlk Finanzoff, threatens
reprisals if the German Reichstag passes
the bill now being debated by that body.

There were heavy gales along the coast
of Great Britain Saturday night and yes-
terday. Several wrecks have been reported
and the channel mail steamers are delayed.

Connor O'Kelly, M. P., chairman of the
Mayo County (Ireland) Council, and sev-
eral officials of County Mayo are to be
prosecuted under the crimes act for hold-
ing meetings and delivering intimidating
speeches in defiance of tho orders of the
police.

Lieutenant Colonel Schebiko, military
agent of the Russian embassy at Wash-
ington, has been appointed to the Russian
embassy at lierlin. Lieutenant Colonel
Agaplejeff will succeed Lieutenant Colonel
Schebiko at Washington.

A dispatch to the London Times from
Vienna declares that as a result of the re-
cent appc-H- l to the public to take the mat-
ter in hand dueling in Austria-Hungar- y

is doomed. This protest against dueling
was signed by influential people, as well as
by those of lower grades. All Austrian
society was represented by it. A similar
movement is on foot in Hungary.

The White Star Line Steamship Company
has endowed the charities of Liverpool and
Relfast to the extent of 29,000 sterling
in memory of the late Thomas Henry Is-ma- y,

founder of the line, who died Nov. 23.
sSJ. The company has also commissioned

Hubert Herkimer, the artist, to paint two
portraits of- - the late Mr.- - Ismay, one of
which is for his widow, while the other 13

for the company.

Woman Shot by n Highwayman.
COLUMRUS. O., Dec. 8. Early this

mornine:. as Mr. and Mrs. Philip Merrill
were driving along l'arsons avenue, near
the outskirts of the city, they were ac-
costed by three highwaymen who demand-
ed their money. Mr. Merrill promptly
whlpped up his horse, and the robbers
opened fire. One of the bullets hit Mrs.
Merrill in the head, and she is In a critical
condition. The robbers escaped.

Sirs. "WliiüloT So tli Ins Syrup
Ha been uscl over fifty years by millions of
mother for their cMMrtn while tethin? wlta
rerfect uccese. It soothes the child, ofttr.s th
Kum. allays vfcln. cures wind colic, regulate
the bowels, and 1 the best reinJy for diarrhoea,
whether ariins troni teething or other causes'
Fur pale ty diusr;isis in evtry part cf the wr,rj.
Be sure and a"k lor Mrs. YVinsiow'a Soothing
iyrup. S3 cents a bottle.

Fve:i Safeifiiar.' Af,'alr.t Consumption are
united In Halt?-

- Ilony of Hoiehound and Tar.
It calma the most violent cuuifh and cure-- s theworst c ld In a few hours, nnd avert all dan-Uf- r.

Sold by druRists.
I'ike's Touthach Drops cure In one minute.

Hokum Hollow,
A Christmas time tale of ye old days in the
Dlue Jeans town and vicinity. If not atyour book seller's send $1 for the souvenir
edition (cloth, fully Illustrated) to the
author, DenJ. F. Duchanan, Rising Sun,
In J.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease.
It originates in a scrofulous condition of

the blood and depends on that condition.
It often causes headache and dizilness,

Impairs the taste, smell and hearing, af-
fects the vocal organs, disturbs the
stomach.
. It is always radically and permanently
cured by the blood-purifyin- g, alterative
and tonic action of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This great medicine has wrought the most
wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

HOOD'S TILLS are the best cathartic.

Invitatio ns. Cards.(

m
EDUCATIONAL.

USIHESS
VORICS'O

C0LLEG E
Second largest and giving half rate to

make it largest In the world. Write to-da- y.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
ANNUAL STATEMENT SHOWING RECEIPTS

and disbursement of the State treasury for
the fiscal year ending OcL 31. D01:

Balance in treasury Oct.
31. 1900 f413.C02.29

Receipts from all sources. 7,3i$,140.b

Total $7.77I.7a3.13
Disbursements for all pur-

poses $7.123.4?3.S1
Balance In treasury Oct.

31, 1901 1612.233.:

VARIOUS FUNDS IN DETAIL

GENERAL FUND.
Balance In general fund

Oct. 3L 1900 ?:K,127.0S

Heoelptn.
Current State tax J1.257.2C7. 67

Delinquent State tax i.176.43
Transfer from benevolent

institution fund SS2.000.00
Advance payment by

counties 734.370.rG
Insurance fees and taxes. 23SM10.- -t

Indiana prison earnings.. 51,.10
Indiana Reformatory earn-

ings 93,752.11
United States goverament

appropriation for Pur-
due University 23,000.00

Docket fees from Circuit
Court 10,9.'.S.6S

Supreme Court fees 5.737. 19
Appellate Court fe 4.012.74
Central Insane Hospital

earnings 1.9S6.78
Central Insane Hospital

receipts from counties
for clothinRr inmates 10,672.03

Northern Insane Hospital
earnings 331.36

Northern Insane Hospital
receipts from counties
for clothing inmates 2.409.59

Eastern Insane Hospital
earnings 111.03

Eastern Insane Hospital
receipts from counties 1
for clothing lnmate.... 2,321.23

Auditor State Trust Com-
pany fee 40.00

Reform School for Girls-Uni- ted

States prisoners. 6.00
Southern Insane Hospital

earnings 37.15
Southern Insane Hospital

receipts from counties
for clothing inmates 1,732.40

School for Feeble-minde- d

Youth Industrial pro-
ceeds 4.41S.33

Deaf and Dumb Institu-
tion earnings L2S1.2S

Deaf and Dumb Institu-
tion receipts from coun-
ties for clothing inmates 1.028.37

Blind Institution Earn-
ings 3S3.67

DUnd Institution Re-
ceipts from counties for
clothing inmates 4.67

Blind Institution Indus-
trial proceeds 141.42

Reform School for Boys
Receipts from counties
for clothing inmates 32,534.76

Reform School for Girls
and Woman's Trlson
Earnings 1,430.44

Reform School for Girls
and Woman's Prison
Receipts from counties
for clothing inmates 14,972.43

Indiana State Soldiers'
Home United States
government aid 27,933.13

Girls' and Woman's Prison
Miscellaneous receipts .. 17.32

Building and Loan Land
Department Fees 318.50

Commissioner of Fish and
Game License fees 233.00

State Board Medical Ex-
amination and Registra-
tion 4.0.00

Secretary of State Incor-
poration fees 103, 969.31

Soldiers' and Sailors'
Monument Earnings ... 8,621.90

Reform School Board for
United States prisoners. 81.00

Secretary of StateMiscell-
aneous fees 4,639.65

Sale Supreme and Appel-
late Court reports 10.21S.OO

Indiana militia 27.11
Auditor's office expense... . 1G3.77

Attorney generals collec- -
tions 2,324.27

Reform School for Boys
Miscellaneous receipts... J4.03

State Soldiers' Home
Earnings 220.93

State Board of Charities
State agents 841. 00

State Board of Tharmacy. 4.C63.50
Board of Charities Ex- -

pen 100.00
Miscellaneous receipts 35.89

Record volunteer Spanish
war

Auditor of state Miscel-
laneous receipts 602.03

Auditor of State Record
of incorporation 254.00

Supreme Court law library 1.50
State Board of Education 2G0.O0

State Library Books and
binding MM

State Library Expense-...- . 21.70
Fifh and game protective

fund 3.720. r.7

Vessel tonnage tax 13.57

Total receipts J3.671.533.8i

I)lNburemcnts).
Governor's office $73,42.76
Lieutenant tiovcrnor's of-

fice 1,000.00
Secretary of state's o.'Hce. 13.3S3.7S
Auditor's of rtate's clflce. ls.142.39
Treasurer of state's ottice. ,f.2.00
Attorney Reneral's cilice.. 17.7W.49
Superintendent of public

instruction office 11.104.E7
State Library 7.413.C2
Department of geology anJ

natural resources lfl.JUS.SO
Supreme Court 3i.3S3.1S
Appellate Court 2t.0M.lS
State judiciary 220.717.12
Reporter Supreme Court.. 7.411.54
Clerk Supreme Court 10.3t.".22
State Board Health 9.4C.-..1-

7

Bureau statistics 8.tsi3.C2
Agricultural, horticultural

boards 10,000.00
Penal and reformatory

institutions 537.737.43
Benevolent Institutions.... l,l'V,2Cl.li
Educational institutions..
Interest and payment on

State debt 4S3.432.12
Custodian State building. 24,041.20
Engineer State building... 17.464.2
State boards, commissions.

etc 53.1S7.76
Legislature, Penato and

House 118,231.83
Public printing, advertis-

ing and stationery 63,312.41
appropriation of

19-J- l 9.5n.M
Rlecetion lali.ts 16. 154.10
Board of audit Vandalia

matter 4.4C42
Advance pa3"ment returned

to counties 437,720.36
Soldiers and sailors'

monument appropilatlon 10.820.20
Fddiers and Sailors'

monument construction.. 52.711.77
Mrs. Morton's a. Iowa nee.. 1.2
Miscellaneous 4,:i6.o2

Total di.burf-mnt- s $3.431. 63.54
Balance in general fund

Oct. 31, 1301 4 U. 563.23

Total 3. 931, 63. 87

iii:i:voi.i:T institution find.
Balance on hand Oct. 31,

1

Iteclpt.
Benevolr-n- t institution fund

tax $37, 3. 7 1

IVnevolent Institutions
fund D llnjuent tax 22.4.74

Attorney general's collec-
tions 171.33

Total $').410.9;
I)Ultnrrmrnts.

Transfer to genera! fund..
Balance In fund Oct. 31,

3dl.il
Total f 5M. 410. M

i

STATE HEUT SIMil(i l lM).
Balance In fund OcL 31,

1300 $::o.4S

Itrcrlptn.
State debt sinking fund

tug $22 71 St
täte debt sinking fund
delinquent tax 13.2".S 4?

Attorney general's collec 1
tions V'Z.hl

Total receipts $3..04J.2:

Total $3.233.74

DUImriement. j
Transfer to general fund.. $221. :
Payment on bond 174.2 Vf
Claims by counties J.Cj

Total $3:.lo3.r;
Balance in fund Oct. 31.

1W1 14S.C

Total f:?S.2S3.74

i:i)lCATIOAL INSTITUTION l't'ND.
Balance on hand Oct, 3L

1K $113. 8v

Hrcelpta.
Educational Institution

fund tax $2l2.-?2.7- t

Educational Institution de-
linquent tax 7,230.94

Attorney general's collec-
tions 12.21

Total receipts $213.936.

Total $22,107.51

Dltburiemcnt.
Educational institutions... $213.717.C
Balance in fund Oct. 31,

ISol 330. 4t

Total $220,107.S1

SCHOOL IlEVEM E FUND FOK TUITIOW
Balance in fund Oct- - 31,

l&A) $2S.913.7i

'Receipt.
School tax $l,52?.G3 i
Delinquent school tax H.i.lS
School fund Interest 467,33.:;
Unclaimed fees
School revenue apportion- - i

ment 23ß.y5.:I
Attorney general's collec- - I

tions 377. V

Total receipts $2.2j7.4S2.$

Total j $2.32C4Z.U
I)lMlurenirnt . I

School revenue apportion- - t
ment Paid to counties. .$2,202.473.:.

Balance in fund Oct. 21,
1301 33,3:$.:

Total $2.326.402.11

PERMANENT ENDOWMENT INDIANA
INIVKHMTY, 1'IlINCII.AL.

Balance In fund Oct. 31. !

1300 $14.4..6.2f

Receipts. .

Loans raid $5O.22).0

Total $74.71. 24

I)iftlurenicntR. j

Apportionment $33.230.3
Balance on hand Oct. 31,

I'M 4l.4S3.'.--t

Total $74.71&.:4

PERMANENT ENDOWMENT jtUNIi IN-

DIANA UNIVERSITY', INTEREST.
Balance in fund Oct. 31,

LM $4,M1.54.

Receipts.
Damage $15". 4?
tv.sts 27.0i
Interest collected loans.. n. ".". r

Interest from counties.... 3,t83.

Total receipts $2r.,r.72.4

Total ! $30.103.00

Dlslinrsements.
Professors' salarks $23.700.oA
Balance in fund Oct. 31, i

1301 403.0J

Total I $::o,105.oo

COLLEGE FUND, IMlINcjpAL.

Balance on hand OcL 3L
1300 $37.263.11

Receipt. j

Loans paid .... I.S50.

Total $:i,123.77

Disbursements. .

New loans $1A0C
Balance in fund Oct. 31,

WU1 W.373.71

Total f $31,123.TT

COLLEGE. FUND, INTEREST.
i

Balance la fund OcL 31,
13v0 $1.103.61

Receipts.
Interest collected on" loans $3,9"'2.1')
Costs li.7-- r

Damages 30.33

Total $5,037.41

Disbursement. I

Professors salary $3.022.1 3

Ba;ance In fund Oct. 3L
1301

Total $3.037.47

UNCLAIMED ESTATES IjLNI).
Balance in fund Oct. 31. '
1) $23.S15.C?

Receipts.
Estates without heirs' 1331.3$

Total j $:4.SU.C3

Disbursements. !

Amount returned to heirs $317.7)

Baianc
1301

in iunu vU, ilt 23.922.J

Total $24.$1.C3

SALES STATH LAIJH.
T.alance in fund Oct. 31,

UM) $S.733.Si

Receipts.
Sale State lands $U.oj

Total I $3.173.87

SWAMP LAND FUND.
Balance in fund OcL 31,

1900 $13.33S.7'I

Receipt. i

Sale of lands $133.5$

Balance on hand OcL 21, ;
iji I13.I1S.

ESCIIHATKD KSTATKI.
Balance in fund Oct. 3L u

fi.27r.
Disbursements i.0i?

Balance in fund Oct. 21, I

1301 $1.24.54

SALES UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE
FUND LANDS.

Balance In fund Oct. 3L
13oy $1.713.

Receipts.
Sale of lands $3,033.2:-- :

Total i $4.766.11

Disbursements.
Costs $.
Balance in fund Oct. 31,

ivl 4.7$4

Total J1.7C5.9I

SALES PERMANENT ENDCJW.MENT

FUND INDIANA UNIVERSITV LANDS.
Balance Oct. 21, 13"0 $1.033.23

Receipts.
Proceeds cf land sale $1.674 44

Total $S.723.7J

Disbursements.
r.tr ,f . flüpp. ..... lurid......... ..in. 5ri.. 1 1" '. . t

-' . . . . ... ,t., c, tBalance wi. i, tii(.- -

Total $.723.71

EXCESS RID SINKING FUND.
Balance Oct. 31. 13o0 $1.533 Tf

Balance Oct. 21. 151.... ! I1.333.2J

COMMON SCHOOL FUND.
Balance Oct. 31. 10 $3.732.70

Balance Oct. 21, 1301 $3. 732.7t

SURPLUS REVENUE FUND.
Balance Oct. 31. ! $3-.&--

Balanc Oct. 31. 1M $-- V00

Outstanding warrant Oct
Jl, 1301 $30 M M

LEOPOLD LEW. Tretiurtr ef SuU.
W. U. HAUT. Auditor of Stats. .


